
THUR8DAV. OCTOBIth *4. 1M4 H8RALP'. fnfVane*,'

Mr. nnd Mm. K. W. Ltx* and
'irlr (iBUghter Barbara enjoync 
'inner nt n Los Angeles cafe 
iimday.

Miss Kathryn Engle Is making 
icr home with Mm. Florence

San Podro Phone 4949

NOW MAYING 

"DANCE GIRL DANCE"
MAUR1IN O'HAIA — LUCILLE BAIL

—nus— 
"DR. CHRISTIAN

MEETS A WOMAN"
. ;iAN HHSHOLT

STARTS SATURDAY—

"WYOMING"
WAUACI BfllY — 1EO CARIIUO

"DR. KILDARE
GOES HOME"

AirYMOM

"Th. Filindlr Pomlly Thtnlr."
HAWTHOINE, CALIF.

T.l.phon. J99

ENDS SATURDAY OCT. J

"RHYTHM ON
THE RIVER"
—AMD- 

UNA TURNER — JOHN SHHTON in

"WE WHO
ARE YOUNG"

MAGIC SCIfIN FRIDAY 
________COM! IA>LY _____

SUN., MON.. TUES. OCT. 27. 96, 29

"THE SEA HAWK"
Storing 

EUOl FLYNN — MINOA MAISHALl

"CROSS "COUNTRY
ROMANCE"

With 01 Ml RAYMOND-
WINDY »AMH

"I WANT 
A DIVORCE"

"ARGENTINE^NIGHTS"
JACKPOT .;KENO WED. 
MAGIC SOftEEN' FRI.

POORS OPIN t P. M.

Added to Nov. 11 
Army-Navy Game

A gigantic national defense 
program consisting of a military 
 cviow with all the trappings

the Army vs. Navy football gamp 
.-it the Lo« Angeles Memorial 
Coliseum on Armistice Day.

With such precarious times, 
officials of the Los Angeles 
County Council of the American 
Legion believe that this Is an 
appropriate time In which to 
Rlvb a mammoth display of the 
rlcfe'nsc program now taking 
place In the United State*.

As a result, the Armistice Day 
prograi 
start a
be. sufficient time to para 
Icctil national defense forces be 
fore game time for the big foo 
ball game. The review will ops 
with a 81-gun salute, lomcthln 
never before seen In the Col 
scum. Then will follow a parat 
of anti-nlrerfift guns, tank
rraed forces and a special dli 

alay of the modern G.a r r a n
Iflcs now being manufactured 

for the United States Army.

Bing Crosby's 
Maestro Starred 
in New Film

Because John Bcolt Trottt 
maestro of the Blng Crnsby a 
show, has developed a persona 
Ity on the program and conse 

will be one of the highlights of iu«ntly, an enormous fan mal
most of which asks for a blog 
raphy and a physical descrlptlo 
of the band leader, Paramoun 
Pictures decided It would be 
good Idea tn answer all thes 
letters In one fell swoop. Wha 
better way than to put him o 
avery movie screen in the couft

y?
So to local John Scott Trotte 

fans, the baton wlelder Is an ac 
tor In Bing Grosby's new star

pear In a body from the Sa 
Diego base to participate in th 
program. Col. Wayne A11 c 
states that the entire 180th In 
fantry National Guard will par 
;iclpate. Between halves of th 
football game, which Is crcatin 
tremendous interest Itself, then 
/ill he a novel daylight fire 

works display, something never 
before seen here.

Prices are nominal. From goa 
Ine to goal line on both aid 

of the Coliseum, tickets will se 
for $1.10. Seats at the west en 
.vill sell for 85 cents, 55 cent 
n the cast end. High school stu 

dents will be admitted for 
cents, children under twelve 
cents. Ex-service, men of th 
Navy are being asked to sit o 
he south side of the Coliseum 
 x-service men of the Army o 
he north side.

PLEDGES FRATERNITY
Harry Cwengel was include 

his week in a list of 317 fra 
cmlty pledges at thn U.S.C 
 larry Is the son of Mr. I 
wcngcl and Is a graduate 

Torrancc high school. He 
pledging Zeta Beta Tau, one o 
he 20 fraternities representet 
in the campus.

(POLITICAL ADVIiriilMENTI IPOUTICAl ADVHTIUMINTI

UNITE THIS 
DEMOCRACY 
WITH A MAN 
PLEDGED TO 
THESE VITAL 
PRINCIPLES

• National Defense
—A defense system to jirong that no nation Kill dare to 
strike at us—to build for America an army, a navy and 
above all, an air force that will lifeguard our aafety.

9 .Production
—It is America's first duly—supremely nccetsary to provt 
the productive superiority of the American system—to 
serve Democracy, that totalitarianism dots tat dominate 
the world,

o Relief
—a continuation of relief so long as any man in America 
is out of a job. In many sections, relief workers art 
coerced to vole. \Vc will not exchange bread for votes.

• Labor
—full luppori of employed labor In every social |ah) 
nude through the pan dccadci of labor nonaciua.

They gave John Scott perhap 
the hardest assignment a playe 
can receive that of "being him 
Telf."

Civil Service Class 
at Evening School 
Offers Opportunity

The Ctyil Service class con 
ducted at Torrance Evening hig 
school Is particularly designed t 
enable qualified applicants fo 
county, state, and federal civl 
service examinations to pass witl 
i higher grade arid a bette 
chance of appointment than 
might be the case.

Instruction Is not merely con 
'Incd to preparatory Work prio 
o governmental examinations

merchandising concerns arc sub

a formal intelligence examination 
n order to determine menta 

qualifications. This class, con 
ducted Monday and Wednesday 
evenings, can be helpful to an; 
ndivtdual who desires to better 
ilmself In his present work or

ment.
Instructor for the Civil Service 

class Is Howard B. Chadsey, stafl 
member of the Bureau of Admin- 
strative Research of Los Ange 
es county. All published county 

state, and federal governmen 
bulletins arc available In Room 
111 of the high school.

TALK ON CHINCHILLAS
The Interesting story of the 

Ittle rodents whose pelts arc 
worth more than their weight in 
gold, '"Chinchilla Breeding" wil 
>e described and shown by mo- 
ion pictures to members of the 
'orrance Rotary club tonight by 
teorgc Hair of the Chapman 

Chinchilla Sales Company of In- 
Icwood.

Texas had eight capitals be- 
orc it was admitted to the 
nlon as a state.

I{N - GAU MGl to

ROCKNE 
ALL AMERICAN"

110 CAoiiio — IOUIH run 
"CAPTAIN CAUTION"

br th. Autto .1 "Noclhw.il Fotic*." 
SUNtfAY

OAIY COON! In
"THE WESTERNER" 
"PUBLIC DEB. NO. 1"

HERMOSA
SATUIDAV! 

OWl »HOW 10,19_________
HiCKfi IOONIY—JUDY GAILAND in

"Strike Up the Band"
JON HAU — UNN tA«l In

"KIT CARSOIT
S" N"STR IKETUP ~ 

THE BAND"
"*l'tfW-2:H*J*—">'•>& HAW/AID

• Social Security
 (or locial Kcurily and «odol Mcutjty btncfiti ... and 
tilt-)- ihuuld be extended to pibcr uoupi who do riot yet 
enjoy them . . . lh»i we iniutc a^aloii uDcmploymeot, arid 
that our old-age be protected witn adeqmtc penaieqi.

Foreign Relations
—The American People do not want »«—»«, have 06 
idea of joining any conflict, ll ii our detnmii)<tM M 
keep America at peace—u lib adequate detenu arid unity
 noi diuatortbip In our own country.

The Third Term headt way frvm 
Democracy and Peace — and 
moves toward Dfofafonftiji and 
War. Preserve Amorlso-

LA MAR
|30c

fill., .SAT.. SUN.. llrKludlpB
MON., TUES. I Tdi

TYtONI fOWll—UNOA QAINfll

"Brlghfirn Young,
"PRIDE and

PREJUDICE"
OA»ON — UtltlNCi 01IVIH

STRAND
HPflMPO MAO4

HIOAV ="d S«

IUAN DONLIVf 
AftlM TAMIIOPP

"CJKKAT AfcJOINTV"
CHIITII MOMItU^IAM WY«TT In
"Gini, FROM

(iOD'S COUNTRY"
SUNDAT ........

HIAN DONLIVT — I. SCOTT 
«I0 KAr FIANCII

"H'heu Tile Pultoiii, Bode"
ANN »OTHIIM -, ll| MWMAM ll
"COLD HUSH MAISIB"

LEADING MEMBERS of the cast of "Brigham Young- 
Frontiersman," which opens tonight at the Grand theatre 
are shown above. Tyrone Power, star of the film is shown 
at left with Linda Darnel], who has the leading feminine 
role. Dean Jagger (right) portrays Brigham Young. At the 
top (left to right) are John Carradine, Brian Donlevy, Mary 
Astor, Jean Rogers and-Jane Darwell.

NAVY DAY . . . General chair 
man of the Navy Day celebra- 
lon to be held next Sunday at 
1:45 a.m., at the new U. S. Na,vy 
and Marine Corps Armory in 
Chavcz Ravine, Los Angeles, is 
Marshall F. McComb (above), 
Fusticc of the Appellate Court 

and a Lieut. Commander in the 
U. B. Naval Reserves.

"Keep the Navy Strong" is the 
 notto of the 1940 celebration. 
Founded in . 1822, Navy ,Day 
marks the birthday of former 
President Theodore Roosevelt, 
credltett with building the mod- 
rn U. S. Navy. Naval policy in 
940 has undergone a drastic 
evlsion, with a two-ocean Navy 
icing built under authorization 
f Congress, calling for a 70 pci 
ent Increase in naval strength.

}hick Sexing Course 
Offered at Gardena

The Poultry class of the Gar- 
ona Adult Evening high school 

will open a course tonight in sex- 
ng day-old baby chicks, an In- 
cresting and an important part 
f the industry. Part of the pe- 
od will be devoted to seking 
ach evening. Chicks will be 
rought In each evening for pnjic- 
ce work in the class room, 
On Thursday evening, Nov. 1, 

. McDonald from Arcadia will 
ve Students the benefit of his 

xpericnce of raising birds on 
ire. He has 400- birds In- indl- 
dual batteries and 800 In unit 

ages.

There are seven tunnels in 100 
lies of the new Pennsylvania 
irnpike.

CENSORS 
AND COWS

The difficulty with censor 
ship, at least In a democracy, 
Is that a censor is- continually 
under pressure to justify him 
self. If he didn't perpetually 
wield his blue pencils and 
shears he'd lose his job, his 
dally bread, and his post of 
prestige. Handicapped by need 
of producing results, the cen 
sor inevitably topples off the 
deep end some day.

Here we have, for example, 
the head censor man of   the 
motion picture industry, Jo 
seph Breen, demanding deletion 
of all scenes In a forthcoming 
movie which show a cow being 
milked. The cow in question 
is Elsie, a charming bovine of 
nationwide fame who has been 
on exhibit, at both the New 
York and San Francisco World 
Fairs, and whose picture has 
appeared In hundreds of news 
papers nnd magazines. Breen 
has nothing against Elsie. It's 
the fact that she produces milk 
that disturbs him; a fact which 
he apparently fears ,wlil.. qn- 
danger morals of America's 
movie-going audience should 
they, too, discover the truth.

Some 80 millions weekly view 
the movies too big an audi 
ence for us to speak for. But 
we suspect most of them, like 
us, have long had a sneaking 
hunch that milk comes from 
cows, that. Nature Intended 
cows to produce milk, that Na 
ture is perhaps purer than 
Breen's mind, and that millions 
of youngsters in rural America 
have seen cows being milked, 
or even milked them, without 
their morals being made one 
whit worse.

It might be worse. A cen 
sor can keep a cow off the sil 
ver screen, but he can't pre 
vent her from giving milk. 
That's something to be thank 
ful for.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. H 
Cued were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Folker of Van Nuys, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Folker of Farming- 
ton, Iowa, and Mrs. Agnes Fryc 
of Santa Monica.

GIANT CASH NITE
Iv.rv HUmhy end frIJo. — C.mol.ill°ii Ktni. II N.

IN ALL- 
THEATRES

Phone Torrance 269 
NOW GENERAL 
ADMISSION

I'lUS TAX)

NOWI ENDS SATURDAY . . . 

TYRONI POWII—LINDA DAINIU M

"BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
FRONTIERSMAN"

_^N,D— 

TOMMY MUY-JOMY JORDAN IP

"MILITARY ACADEMY"

SUN., MON.. Illfi. . . .

IRIOL FlYNN—»RINDA MAIIHAlt In

"SEA HAWK"
—PLIJ>- 

JOHN IHIITPN—IANA IURNIR I.

"WE WHO ARE YQUNO"
WEDNESDAY—DINNtRWAIC •

MMIl NIWIU (LOCAL 10YI III

"SKY BANDITS"
—AND— 

EDMUND lOWI-^lllNf HOVIY l«
"THE CROOKKD ROAD"

ORRANC
HEATH

Phone Torrance 132 
GENERAL 
ADMISSION

(NO

20'
TMUIS.. fll.. SAT.—
pint HUN (mi 

nor lOOCM lit
'RANGER and the LADY'

—PIUS- 
DOB HOPI—SHIILIY IDS! In
"THANKS FOR THE 

MEMORY"
SUN.. MON., TUES. . . .

OIORGE O'BHIIN In
"ARIZONA LEGION"

—A1SO— 
MA1Y CAUIKI-JOHN NOWAIP In

"HOLD 'EM NAVY"
WIONISOAY . . .

TWO MIKICAN FIATUir-

Phone MEnlo 4-2252 
NOW! GENERAL A A a 
ADMISSION %U*

_ . _______

"BAMPAilTS "\VB WAtCH" 
"VOU'RE NOT SO TOUGH" 
Sun., Mon.. TUCB . . . 
"BOYS TltOM SYRACUSE" 
"TOM BROWN'S
___ _ SCHOOI, DAY*" 

VV?fTfies.d#y - DJnnrrwaTt' ! . . 
"VOtNO Bt'FF/%,0 B'JLL'

"GANGS OK

9y
ELIZABETH FISH

MeWS E*tra Feature Added to Annual 
Police Vaudeville Shows Friday

0AV /-. . At laJrt "Girls Day" 
la near. The event was started 
three years ago and since then 
It has been a tradition at T.H.S. 
This one will be held Nov. 14. 
All' kinds of entertainment Is 
planned   speakers, skits, songs, 
yells and sports. This is a big 
day for the girls and is lookei 
forward to with enthusiasm 
There are four color teams am 
the one with the highest points 
at the end of the day's activltle: 
receives Its color and captaln'i 
name on a trophy cup. Captain: 
of the teams are: Red, Relda 
Brlggs; Blue, Carolyn Wilkes 
Green, Margaret Moon, and Gold 
Kay Qulmby.

INSTRUCTOR ... A new In
structor has been added to the 
T.H.S. faculty. He is William 
Boyd Matthews who Is teaching 
science. He attended Pomon; 
College from which he received 
his A.B. and he has taught 'in 
numerous other schools. He has 
lived In California all but six 
months of his young life. Mat 
thews is interested in photogra 
phy as a hobby and football Is 
his favorite sport.

NIX ON FIGHTS ... There 
has been so much talk abou 
alumni who start fights at the 
football games that a new plan 
is being started. Identification 
cards are issued to each studen' 
stating the name, weight, height 
age, sex, etc. Without this care 
the student cannot sit with the 
student body. In this way It'll 
hoped fights will bo eliminated 
and help us win the "Sportsman 
ship Trophy." We already have 
four points taken from our 100 
per cent. The four points wore 
lost because of a fight between 
alumni, during the South Gate 
game.

UNIFORMS . . . Louis J. Sau- 
ter, band director at Tprrance 
ligh, announced that material ii 
being brought from New York 
for band uniforms. The band is 
to. be outfitted with reversible 
capes and overseas caps. Credit 
Is to be given to Mrs. t. R 
Yoder, Mrs. J. O. Bishop and 
Or. Fossum for their backing of 
the P.T.A. band uniform drive.

SHORTS . . . Torrancc high 
school is deeply indebted to th 
P. T. A. and the Coordinating 

'or the $70 donated to 
:he student body for band uni 
forms ... Watch for the Stu 
dent Council Aud call . . . The

iris' League is to sponsor an 
'Old' Clothes Week" soon. Dig 
down 'deep, kid, arid see what 
you can find ... We know ev 
erybody has old clothes of some 
sort . . . The Commercial Club 
on toyed an interesting talk from 
illlman Lee, manager of J.. C. 

Penney Co. store recently . . . 
Any person who has a musical 
nstrument for sale, notify Louis 
'. Sautcr of Torrancc high 
ichool . . . The Torrance Allied 
Touth are to be hosts to the Re- 
ondo Chapter at a party at Tor- 
ance city park, Tuesday, 7:50 

a.m. . . . Each member is to 
ontribute 10 cents to help pay 
or refreshments.

C. C. Schultz of Santa Ana 
 as a Sunday dinner guest Sun- 
ay at the home of his sop and 
aughter in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
:. c. Sehnltz.

Two changes were made In the vaudeville program to) 
be presented tomorrow (Friday) night at the high school 
auditorium by the Torrance Police and Firemen's Associa 
tion. An extra attraction has been booked for the fourth 
annual entertainment, according to Sergeant Bill Evans, 

f-presldent of the Association. This 
will be the Plna troupe which 

I Stages a sensational acrobatic, .... 
aerial, juggling and tumbling 
act. The Pinas consist of a fath 
er and his five sons.  '"' 

The oLher change in the itc 
act shows the first to start at 
1 o'clock and tho second at O.-SQ^yij 
o'clock. will be a substitute acfj." 
for Foley and Leture, ' muslcq^.jre 
comedy loam who have beon-irfT, 
engaged for several weeks' booKJ' ' '  
Ings In the northwest. The narfjp1?** 
of the new act could not bo otji^i-.

Tickets are being sold by locales* 
-tol'cc nnd fireman and may bte"1* 
obtained at the high school audij; ^. 
torfum tomorrow night. Thst-.[(s> 
prices are 35 cents for childrehrriT*, 
and students, 75 cents and $1 ftift n* 
adults. ' <** 

Cat* to Battle "^
With "Poosh 'Em Up" Tonjrjiayi 

Caboosh. of radio fame as mas)- ',fy- 
ter-of-ceremonles, and the c#uy-ri£ 
chestra under direction of Genty' 1** 
Bren, the entire show will be urf- .^. 
der the persona) supervision of,.;.' 
Joe Bren, noted theatrical \m*?:-.ti 
presarlo. •''•"•'

The 11-act stage show will b'e.j' Ul 
featured by "The Battle of thji,j,jj. 
Century", waged by Nelson'ftw; 
famed Boxing Cats, a pair otiltS- 
felines which really "mix It" * 
in a ring, their paws being ertj-.v(.j£ 
cased in miniature boxing glovesVf.'.^ 
Other acts on the bill are Stari-.-w. 
ton and Curtls in a novelty offer* ; .' l! 
ing; the Keene Twins, whirling,'''.' 
tumbling, acrobatics and vocal ';''.', 
numbers; Allan and Croel, a 
comedy act knqwn as a "Musical -. 
Melange"; Lorraine Glrard, sing-- ';'-*  
ing star of stage, screen arid"  
radio; Whitey Roberts, a show :''_ 
by himself, as "The Laugh In- ., 
surance Salesman", and Osaki .. 
and Toki, oriental artists in aero- ::  >' 
batic juggling. ./ ,,','i

.BOOK HEROINE . . . Ann
Shirley's newest starring vehicle 
IB "Anne of Windy Poplars,' 
opening at the Lomlta theatre 
tomorrow nlghl. In which she 
again plays the character she 
created on the screen six years 
ago In "Anne of Green Gables.'

"Anne of Windy Poplars" Is a 
plcturizatlon of L. M. Montgom 
ery's latest book In the popular 
Anne" series. Its locale is 

Prince Edward Island, .where 
Anne Shlrley is seen as a school 
teacher whose .career Is shad 
owed by the scheming of a ma 
llclous, powerful family bent on 
getting Anne's job for one of 
the Pringle clan. The story 
abounds In drama, romance and 
comedy.

James Ellison heads the fea 
tured cast which Includes Henry 
Travers, Patric Knowlcs, Slim 
Summervillo, Elizabeth Patter- 
son, Louise Campbell, Joan Car- 
roll, Katharine Alexander, Minnie 
Dupree, Alma Kruger and Mar 
cla Mae Jones.

Mrs. Theresa Hill, worthy ma- 
;ron of Torrance chapter, O.E.S.; 
Mrs. Lola Hojver, associate ma- 
ron, and Bay Hnover, associate 

patron, returned Saturday from 
Sacramento where they were 
delegates to Grand Chapter, O. 
B. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mitchcll
nd family were guests at th 

home of Mr. artel Mrs, Js W, 
Pcterson Sunday at San Gabriel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace MoBridc, 
of Bokersfield and formerly of 
Torrance Visited friends in Tor 
rancc this week.

"DOWN ARGENTINE WAY"
CAUIfk MIUNDA — DON AMfCHI

- urrr cunt

"HE STAYED 
FOR BREAKFAST"

lOMtTA YOUNG—MHVYN DOUOUI
—ftUS— .

MARCH OF'TIME

Reccrit guests of the O. Wji.-r.-,. 
Htidsnns were Mr. and Mr*- «'! 
John Waters of Oak Park, Chi- r"'? 
ca'go ... .^'

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULTS CHIltUN

20c i° 10c
Frldov. Solunfoy Oct. 35, 36

NAN out — HENIY AtMtrm

'You're Not So Tough' 
"ANNE OF 

WINDY POPLARS"
^ — CAITOON — NIWI . 

jno Sat. Nite

'Mr. Deeds goes to town^ 
"AIR HAWKS"

Ocl. 30, 31, Nov. I, 2 '•'

"TOM BROWN'S
SCHOOL DAYS" 

"THE BOYS FROM 
SYRACUSE" '*. 

Keno Sat. Nite ;

.13*1

• »O CHAIR CAM *$US FIMTCIASS

GIHOD UIQE TOIR UHITED fluff
* S«« fV Ah»(irka^Cpf»> fc» C0oit. ror4i an* good via many rout*wfo 
to N«w York, ltl«n »p Sat) frqnqlfW and hem*; or revtn* f«l« rW/tlnf? «r If 
Home li on a through tout*, vi»lt on* Coait, r«lurn home, than Hi* oth»r and 
rijlyrn horn*. You hgv« two ihonthi to complete Hi* slrclo and may include 
Jpckionvlll*, ClOv Boilon or Portland, M», Montreal, Qu»., Lot Angplai and 
Sonblego, Calif. Siifpv for *nllr* trip, for UIP with $135 fare-upper $34.50, 
lower $45. * Travel via Santa Fe-and Include at low coit luch iconic mar- 
veli o» Crortd Canyon, Carktad Coverni, Yoiemlh»,lndlgn.d»tour« and other*.
* ion'' I*T UCK of MM nir vou HOMI-AU AIOUT tow COST TIAVIIIIS' CIWIT

SH/P SANTA fit-four* "ftmfo ft o/( rhe wo/." Oepewdab'e itrvfw and ma'nfw- 
n*fiM or'tchtdufei fpr irVpmtnri, lotg» er imol), or* Santo fa fundamtnh>)«


